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OnemightreasonablysupposethatGeoffreyChaucer,beingacourtpoet
in thefinal roundsof theMedievalPeriod,wasa representativeof a literate
classof writers.It is a well-knownfactthatheknewhow to readandwrite,l
andhewasalso,beyonddoubt,familiarwith theliterarytraditionof his age;
he had eventranslatedsomeFrenchpoemsand was well acquaintedwith
Italian andclassicalwriters'sworks.Therefore,it is logical to assumethat
Chaucerwas intellectuallydetachedfrom the pure,mainstreamoral style,
strangerto theorallycomposedandorallytransmittedliterature.Criticshave
sometimesregardedhis poetry as a peculiarcombinationof orality and
literacy,2reflectingthe cultureof his societyin a periodin which the oral
traditionwasstill thriving,althoughwritingwasslowly transformingintoan
artificeof instructionandentertainment;thatis tosay,akintoanagein which
orality was giving way to textuality.The main aim of this paper is to
emphasisethecharacteristicsof oralitythatcanbefoundin Chaucer'swritten
work, establishinga connectionbetweentheseremainsof an oral culture
presentin his literaryoutputandthesatirictraditionof theMiddle Ages.
When we considerChaucer'suse of the oral satirictradition,we are
dealingwith two vagueterms-oralityandsatire-whichcanbeunderstoodin
distinctmanners,liableto createsomeconfusion.To avoidthis,1will briefly
elaborateon themeaningof thesetwoconceptsin viewof howtheyareused
in thispaper.As far asoralityis concemed,severalscholarshavestudiedthe
oral tradition in literaturefrom different perspectives,and have even
distinguishedvariouslevelsor degreesof orality.3Rere1will resorttoabroad
interpretationof thetermandreferto all thoseliteraryworkswhichareorally
produced,orallytransmitted,or both.Similarly,it is nevereasyto pinpointa
precisedefinitionof satire.On theonehand,it hasa specificandtechnical
meaning which alludes to a kind of literaturewith distinctive formal
characteristics(usually called classical satire or formal verse satire); it
includesthepoeticsatiresynthesisedby Rorace,Juvenal anda numberof
British poetsfrom the Renaissanceand neo-Classicalperiods.But, on the
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otherhand,thewordsatiremighthaveamoregeneralmeaningwhichreflects
a mockingspiritor tone,a qualityof artthatmanifestsitself in anyform of
writing(beit a poem,a play,a novel),andwhoseintentionis to criticisethe
foolishnessorwickednessof asocietyor itsmembers.This altemativegeneral
meaningis theoneI will employhere.4
Even thoughthe meaningof the termsorality and satire have been
briefly discussedin the contextof this paper,therestill remainsa third
difficulty that arisesfrom the particularconditionsof the period we are
dealingwith:theMiddle Ages.It is noteasyto discemexactlywhattypesof
satiricalwritingsexistedin Britainoverthatperiodof time.Sincetheywere
usuallyprofaneand oral, mostof themare lost and only someexamples
remainpreservedto this day in a few.manuscripts.But, one canbe almost
certainthatsatiricperformances illuminatedthe dining halls of lords and
animatedthemarketplacesof cornmonstock,asRichardM. Wilson confirms
in hisbookentitledTheLostLiteratureofMedievalEngland.Fortunately,not
everythingwas10s1.A varietyof satiricalformsfrom theoral traditionhave
survived;thus, we sometimesfind satiric intentionin existing proverbs,
goliardicpoems,sirventes, fables,fabliaux,sermons,popularsongs,ballads,
flytings,mysteryplays,farces,amusinganecdotes,andinterludes.5
Chaucer'sCanterburyTalesc1earlyillustratesmanyfeaturesof thisoral
satirictradition.To beginwith, it mustbe rememberedthatit was usually
deliveredorally; Chaucerhimself recitedhis lines in front of a courtly
audience,entertaininghis listenerswith·biting storiesaboutunscrupulous
c1ergyor dissolutewomen.In additionto that, it is a collectionof tales
narratedby differentpilgrimsmakingtheirway to Canterbury.This means
that for each tale, thereis a particularnarratorand a cheerful,actively
participatingaudience,two basicelementsof oral literature.Moreover,this
book can be consideredas an anthology of different literary genres
characteristicof the Middle Ages, in which various forms of satirical
compositionsfromtheoral traditionoccupya prominentsite:themock-epic
fableof Chantic1eerandthefox in TheNun'sPriest'sTale,thefabliau-type
stories,or thesatiricalburlesqueof Chaucer'sown taleaboutSir Thopas.It
wouldbequiteatasktoanalyseall thesetaleshere;therefore,to illustratemy
point, I will limit myself to a brief discussionof The Pardoner's Tale, a
masterpieceof social satireon hypocritepardonersand their own sinful
conductstigmatisedby corruption.
Thefirstthingthatattractsattentionis thatChaucerputsgreatemphasis
onoralperformancein thistale.Threedifferentaudiencesarerepresented.As
I havementionedbefore,Chaucerthepoetreciteshis taleaboutthePardoner
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in front of his courtlyaudience.But at thesametime,thepoemis abouta
Pardonerwhois performingin frontof thepilgrimsgatheredin atavem.Thus,
thecourtlyaudiencehastheprivilegeof listeningto Chaucerplayingtherole
of aPardonerwhointeractswithamixedcrowd.He is tellingthemastorythat
he knows by heart,"For I Kan al by rote thatI telle" (332),the cornmon
techniquethatpreservestoriesin theoralculture.As if thePardonerwerean
actor,the pilgrims see him activelyperforming,revealinghis fraudulent
activitiesandboastingabouthis skill in preaching.Soon, in thePardoner's
Prologue, this charactergives his fellow pilgrims a demonstrationof his
eloquentstyleandmakesusbelievethatheis addressinganotheraudience,his
congregationsin the churcheshe frequents.Consequently,thereare three
levels of oral performancehere,in otherwords,a speechwithin a speech
withina speech.
WhatChauceris actuallyaccomplishingherewiththistechniqueof oral
self-revelationis to permit the characterto exposehimself. Insteadof
criticisinghim directly,Chaucercreatesa situation-stageso thevillain, in the
atmosphereof holy intentions,is practically compelledto confess his
dishonesty.Hearingthetruthpronouncedby thelips of oneof thepardoners
is an effectivemethod,sublimeand effusivethat steersthe audienceinto
believingin rampantcurruptionwithintheChurch.This wasa conventionof
oral satirein theMiddle Ages, a standardwhich wouldcontinueto be used
beyondthatperiod,for example,in thosesoliloquiesof Elizabethanplaysin
which thevillain edgesto theextremeof thestageto unmaskor to expose
himselfto his audience.
If this kind of oral satiricperformanceis evidentin the Pardoner's
Prologue,a differenttypeof oral satirecanbeencounteredin thelastscene,
wherethePardonerintendsto cashin on theaudience'singenuityandsell
themhis pardonsandrelics. Surprisingly,thePardonertriesto cheatthose
who havejust digestedhis accountsof dishonestpractices.Furthermore,he
wantstheHost to bethefirst to dishoutthemoney.The Hostbluntlyrefuses
andin arough,laced-with-insultsmanner,hedefiesthePardoner.His tiradeis
cornicandfull of obscenelanguage;the Host, for instance,swearsthathe
wouldratherhavethePardoner'stesticlesin hishandsthanrelics(951-3).The
whole sceneis partof the sharp,keencriticismChaucerwantsto transrnit,
sincepeoplehavealreadyleamtthelessonandtheyknowhowtodealwithan
unscrupulousimpostor.This is nottheonly linking passagein thebook that
containsaverbalboutbetweentwopilgrims.6Thesepassagesremindusof the
medievalflyting,a cursingmatchor competitionin versebetweentwopoets
whohurl abuseateachotheratcountryfairsor festivalsalike.Weknowthat
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Scottishpoetsofthe lateMiddle Ageswereparticularlyfondofthe form,7but
analogouspoeticcompositionscanbe foundin Aristophanes'Frogs, in the
Proven~altenson,or in theSpanishcoplasdepicadilloby JuanitoValderrama
and DoloresAbril, or PepeBlanco and CarmenMorell. Anyway, "Vulgar
abusewas probably part of a medievaljester's and minstrel's courtly
repertoire"(Brewer,EnglishGothicLiterature139).
Verbaltournamentsarealsoaningredientof thefirst formsof dramatic
plots: the mysteries.In someplays of the cycle of York thereare funny
satiricaldialogueswhichshowthecornmonmedievalantifeministattitudes.A
famousflyting of this kind can be found in the play concerningNoah,
ProcessusNoe CumFiliis,8 with thecomicdialoguebetweenNoah andhis
wife who refusesto stepintothearc,puttingatperil thefutureof thewhole
humanspecies.Another exampleof the samecan be found in Secunda
Pastorum9(The SecondShepherds'Pageant)where we witnessa comic
exchangebetweenMak, thethief,andhis wife Gyll. Whateverthecasemight
be, flytingsor satiricaldialoguesin a mysteryplay,theyarebothforms of
medievaloral entertainmentwhich resemblethecomic linking passagesin
TheCanterburyTales.
Anotherbasicformof oralentertainmentis thejestor anamusingoften
scornful anecdote,which frequently serves a dogmatic purpose. The
Pardoners Tale aboundsin jokes. From the very beginning,the Pardoner
appearsasa humorouspersonwhohasa reputationfor funnystories.That is
why the Host, afterhavingheardthe Physician'ssad tale aboutthe poor
Virginia, imploresthePardonerto tell a morecheerfulstoryor somejokes
withoutdelay:"Telleussommyrtheorjapesrightanon"(319).The Pardoner
agreestodothiswithglee,butnotwithoutransom,forhetowsin adrink.This
quaintlysetsa moodof bawdyatmosphere,a tavern-likeperformance,where
moresandnormsarerelaxedby thespellof anentertainingtravellingcomic
charlatan- a tricksterwho will surelymakethepilgrimslaugh.Someof his
bestjokesareincludedin his sermon,whenhedescribesa glutton'sthroatas
if it werea lavatory(526-8),or talksaboutthehumanstomachfilled up with
excrementanddirt,sendingforthfoul smellsandsoundsfromeitherend:"O
wombe!O bely!O stynkyngcod,/ Fulfilled of dongandof corrupcioun!/ At
eitherendeof theefoul is thesoun"(534-6).Thereis alsothephilosophical
pun whenhe describestheartsof cookery(538-40),the descriptionof the
drunkardwhosebreathstinksandwhosesnoringsoundedof somethinglike
"Sampsoun,Sampsoun!"(554),andthejoke aboutthewine-merchantswho
adulteratestrongexpensivewine by mixing it with cheaperones(562-72).
With thesejokesthePardonertriestosneeratgreed,denouncedebauchery,or
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exposedishonesty;but,in fact,theybackfireon himbecausehepractisesthe
verysameviceshepreachesagainst.
Thesejokes arepartof his demonstrationsermon,wherethePardoner
exhibitshis exuberanteloquence,his ars praedicandi.Medieval sermons,
eventhoughsurvivedin writtenform,arerelatedto thespokenword,because
they were conceivedfor oral performance.The Pardoner'ssermonis a
wonderfulparodyof medievaloratory,with the frequentuse of alas, the
grandioseexamplaof historicalfigures(Lot, Herod,Adam,Attila), andthe
learnedreferencesto biblical and classicalauthorship.Othercharacteristic
ingredientsof themedievalsermonarealsopresent:
- Theopeningthemeof thesermon,his famousmaxim"Radixmalorum
estCupiditas"(334).
- The examplumwhichillustratesthemoralcharacterof thesermon(the
old story of the threerioters from Flanders,which is part of the
EuropeanandOrientaloraltradition).
- Theperorationor applicationof theexamplumto thelivesandconduct
of thepeople:"Now, goodemen,God foryeveyow youretrespas,/
And wareyow fro thesynneof avarice!"(904-5).
- The concludingformula:"And JhesuCrist, thatis ouresoulesleche,/
So graunteyow hispardountoreceyve,/ For thatis best;1wol yownat
deceyve"(916-918).
Sabine Volk-Birke demonstrateshow the peculiaritiesof sermons
reverberatedin Chaucer'sPardoner'sTale.Shediscussesthestructureof the
sermon, its illustrativenarratives,its typical syntacticpattems(parallel
constructions,comparisons,if-clauses),and rhetoricalfigures (repetition,
asyndeton,polysindeton,comparisons,contrasts).
One of the featuresof sermons,found in manyother forms of oral
performancesis theuseof formulasandsetphraseswhichhelpthespeaker
establisha rapportwith the audience,get them involved, or seek their
sympathy.ThePardonerfollowstheserhetoricalrulestotheutmostandopens
his speechwhileaddressinghis firstaudience- thepilgrims- withthephrase:
"Lordynges,... " (329);and,then,asheaddresseshis secondaudience- the
congregationin a church- with: "Goodemen... taakof my wordeskeep"
(352).Likewise, on differentoccasionshe askshis audienceto be quietand
listento him with expressionsuchas:"But herkneth,lordynges... " (454),
or "Now hooldyourepees!my tale1wol bigynne"(462).All theseformulas
are usually intertwinedwith someremnantsof colloquial language.If the
speakersneededtheir lay audiencesto comprehend,they resortedto the
simple, straightforwardlanguageand reducedtheir speechto its bare
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essentials.This conversationalstyle dominatesthe Prologue in which the
Pardonerspeaksto theotherpilgrimsandthefolks in thechurch.1OHowever,
whentheoccasioncallsfor it, hecanrevertto exuberancein styleanduseof
muchmoreelaboraterhetoric,aswasmentionedabove,the"hauteynspeche"
(330)herefersto atthebeginningof hisperformance.
In his bookOralityandLiteracy,WalterOng lists othercharacteristics
which clearlydistinguishoral expressionfrom writtenlanguage;and it is
interestingto notehow Chaucer'ssatireemploysall theseoral features.Ong
states,for example,thatoral expressionis additive,whereas,the writtenis
subordinative,andhealludesto thefirstchapterof Genesis,with its sequence
of coordinatingconjunctions:"In thebeginningGod createdtheheavensand
theearth,andtheearthwasvoid ... anddarkness... andtheSpiritof God .
o." etc.If we wereto analysethefirst linesof thePardoner'sPrologue,we
wouldnoticethatthereis verylittlegrarnmaticalsubordination,sincerriostof
thesentencesarecoordinatedwiththeconjunctionandoIn fact,therearenine
andsin thefirsteighteenlines;thatis to say,thereis oneandeverytwo lineso
This is usuallycombinedwith theconstantuseof series,lists or additions,
like:"Bullesof popesandof cardynales,/ Of patriarkesandbishopesI shewe"
(342-3)or "If thatthisboonbewasshein anywelle,/ If cow,or calf,or sheep,
or oxe swelle o o o" (353-4)0The latter quotationalso shows another
characteristicof oral languageobservedby Ong: repetitionswith variation.
Herewehavetherepetitionof theif-clause.ll
These oral devicesand othercharacteristicsof ordinaryspeechthat
could also include such devicesas the hyperbole,the kinetic ratherthan
mimetic imagery,the sententiousstyle, etc., make up the core of The
Pardoner'sTale.All this demonstratesthatChaucer'spoetryis, to a large
extent,thecreationandproductof an oral cultureoThoughhe is acquainted
with thecultureof highlyeducatedspheres,fortunately,he is alsoverywell
versedandno strangertotheoraltraditionoAnd I mean"fortunately"because
it is thisoraltraditionthatmakeshispoetryfarmorelively,farmoreincisive,
andoverlyeffectiveo
And it is no coincidencethattheseoral strategiesare so masterfully
invoked in Chaucer'ssatiricalwritings, with The Pardoner's Tale as the
supremeexpressionof such.WhatChaucerso artfullydoeshereis to follow
themedievalsatirictradition,whichmainlytookup anoralformoThe lackof
writtenrecordscontainingsatiricalcompositionsrangingfrom this period
might be partly a consequenceof the destructionthat somemanuscripts
suffered,but it is mainlydueto the"statusquo" of theperiodoA medieval
English satireis generallyassociatedwith popular,non-canonicaliterature
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which originatesamong illiterate, or only partly literatepeople, hence
incapableof decipheringthewrittenword.It is basicallypartof therepertoire
of minstrelsandtroubadourswhotravelfromtowntotown,recitingor singing
compositionsthatneedednotto bewrittenbutremembered.Thesemedieval
English satiristsdid not aspireto imitatethe refinementand eleganceof
classicaltexture,tailoredby suchmastersas Lucilius, Horace,or Juvenal.12
On thecontrary,theypreferreda morepersonalinvective,a ribaldlycomic
narrative,a maliciousparody,a spicy joke, or a popularsong,mostly to
criticisethecorruptionin thechurchandthescandalousconductof licentious
women.It was fortunatethatChaucer,literateanderudite,haschosenthese
oral satiricalformsto be theyoke of his literaryoutput,andhaspreserved
themon paperfor centuries.
NOTES
1 As Barry Sanderssays:"Miniaturesshowhim with a penhangingfromhis gown" (114).
2 DerekBrewerspeaksof an "unusualblendof oralityandliteracy"(85),andBarry Sandersalso
seesin TheCanterburyTalesaninterplaybetweenoralityandliteracy,tboughheputsthestress
on theliteratesideof thecoin.
3 Among the most recentrepresentativestudiesin this field one could mentionthoseby Jan
Vansina,Melville Jacobs,Ruth Finnegan,Paul Zurnthor,WalterOng, andJobn Miles Foley.
4 Therearenumerousstudieson thenatureof thesatire.To citesomeof themostrenownedones
in the English-speakingworld we could mentionthoseby RobertC. Elliott, Gilbert Highet,
Alvin B. Kernan,Arthur Pollard, Hugh Walker,or David Worcester.
5 For a detaileddescriptionof some of thesesatiric forms see also Piero Boitani's English
Medieval Narrative in the 13th and 14th Centuries and Patricia Shaw's "Elementos
humorísticosen la literaturamedievalinglesa,800-1400."
6 See,for instance,therows betweentheMiller andtheReeve,or theFriar andtheSurnmoner.
7 Examples of true flytings are The Flyting of Dunbar and Kennedie or Flyting betwixt
MontgomerieandPolwart.
8 A versionby theMasterof Wakefieldis editedby A. C. Cawley (14-28).
9 SeeA. C. Cawley's edition(43-63).
10 See,for examp1e,theexpression"Thus spitte1outmy venym"(421).
11 For furtherdetailsabouttheseecboesand repetitionsin oral poetry seeMenendezPidal's
Romancerohispánico (1: 58-62), Paul Zumbor's Introduccióna la poesía oral, and Ruth
Finnegan'sOral Poetry in Africa (265-266).
12 It is truethatwe bavesomesamplesof amuchmoreformalor sophisticatedsatireof classical
inspirationwrittenin monasteries:Jobn deHauteville,for instance,wroteanallegoricalpoem
in Latin hexametersentitIed Architrenius (c. 1184), where be criticises the vices and
corruptionsof his times;andalso at theendof thetwelfthcenturya Benedictinemonk from
CanterburycalledNigel Wireker wroteanotherallegoricalwork, SpeculumStultorum,which
attacksambitiousmonksandreligiousorders.
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